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rOlLMHIS XTEHT

:

CHARLES SMIL WISCHB,

WHOLESALE

POSTERS,

00

1

double

U.

BUG.,

BILL. HEADS,

Adapted for thia and the Chihuahua nuuictU,
ooniuung oi a larga auortment oi

INVITATION CARDS,

Ami

BAIL Y TICKETS,

CLOTHING,

BOOK WORK
tlftWÉ ITÍ THÜ BEST

HATS,

BROS.,

SPIEGEL-BER-

and SHOES,

MINING IMPLEMENTS, ko. &c,

NEW MEXICO.

uwi

éi i

existing

heretofore

DlJum

i

u..u.

JOHN P. YOUNG,

won, "u"'"y

UION, K. M., Julj I, lMTl

St.

BANTA
Ho.

N.

AT.

i- -tr,

1. B. FLUiXS.

LAI,

to enaoie ui

10

LEWIS

JOHN L. 'WATERS

4

BIELEIt,
Proprietor.

I. tm.

Ho.

S AMCKt.

& CO..

A. CLARK,

W- -L

Wll.tlB.

seurcuiry,

rrciuiLiii.
f,

..

Or

ASSORTED

MERCtlAKDUl

ofovcrvdcMrlntioni ant! to wlilchthrv in
vite tfie aitentlrtn
of wholosate deulcri
throughout
Wh will

the 'IVrrltory.
bill

over, for the

noil

No

tin

upon

On the Itullnp Passion In Youth and Early
Mauhoml, wltli SHU' HKI.P lor the Kr!
ring ami unlorlunute.
Sent In sealed letter envelopes. Iree of charge. Address,
HOWAIlD
Box P,
ASSOCIATION!
l'llll.AUEI.MUA, Pa.
No. -1 y.

NEVVGOOUa,
JOHNSON

(V

KOCH,

SANTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO.
RECEIPT OF Ol'R

WE ARE NOW IN

Pnprhior,

FIRST SPRING TRAIN.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

l,

(.

Santa

BRO.,

STAAB

New nnd Cheap Goods

R. H. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Santa Fe, N.

'

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

AIL LINE

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

en

lt!jt

T. F. COXWAV,

MERCHANT TAYLOR,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

''MR. TnAOKERAT." a.M An AmMt.iw
lad.v, "it It true, lilts dreadful itory whioa
we hear about you and Miss Bronte!
"Ma
dam," responded tho burly novelist, "It Is,
i grim m say, ioo irue.
children wor
the frullof taht UnhnllnWAit
inlikian..
,s T
killed them all with my own hand.''..

Ax anecdote II told of Frederick the
Great, that jtiit bofore the battle of Rosbaeh
he uld to on, of bit Oenerali, who was on
SASTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
very
Mímalo lormi with him, "If I lot,
No. 37. tt.
With a complete assortment of everr des- the battle. 1 shall retire to Venice and
there
cription of
suituble for this markpractice imysie.
"An,' replied thatien- et nuil the wants ot the Territory.
urn,,
niways a murderer,
alwayia muf- We Invito tlie attention of wholesale buydererl"
NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
ers nuil tho public In gcnernl. reeling satlstied
A LiTtmrmr, (Conn.) clock dealer
that wc uro prepared to offer Inducements.
Having purchuced our slock at the best ad- lolda ima'lclock loan Irliwoman, whowiii-ku- d
Notice Is hereby given that the following
vantage,
wc
at
lowest
oiler
it
off with It under her arm, On her way
nrlcoa.
call
named U. 8. penNloncrs have been transferDuring eai'li nionth In the year w, ahull be she turned II bottom upward, and
red from the Agencies at St. Louis, Mo., anil
wlr,
Washington City to the Agency at .Santa Vi, in reccipi oi .cw uoous.
droplet from Its position, causing th, lclock
and that

tllOtUS M'DO4I.O,

they will hereafter make application
JOHNSON & KOCH.
for, and receive their ptmilnns Irani me at the
Santa Ft, N. M., May 1, 1809,
S, Depositary, south sldcol
olllcc of the
No.
ms,
47
profession,
6
business,
In
of
the line
his
Anv
the Plaza,
IS
entrusted
to him will receive prompt anil
KrnnclNca
A. Duran, Dorotea Alarcon,
strict atteutlon, Collection ol cluluis espe
Uiisiilles. Ilcriiurila Nnriiuo. Maria
Fe, New Mexico.
cially.
Martin, Maria Duloros l'radu, Dorotea Rome-rPOWDEfll POWDER POWDER!
No. 43. tf.
Dolores A, Havel, Hnniona Valencia, J.
B. Shaw and William Anderson.
Ilaa received from the States one of the best
PISOS ALTOS, K M.
Z.
&
stocks of goods ever brought to this Territory ,
JAA1KS L. COI.I.IXS,
Ko. 11. It.
and is ready to makd up the same in as (good
Pension Agent.
No. 7. tf;
style as anywhere in the Stutes. Orders from
AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.
a distance will receive especial attention.
SHOF-Ali- ove
the Exchange Hotel.
The undersigned beg leave to Inform tho
So. it- U.
AND
Meri'lmntH
ami Mining men of New Mexico
IK
Unit they linvc oeeli unpointed ngonts for the
On the first of Jfay we will he tn receiptor
Ainerli'iin I'owtler Cnmpaiiy, and will keep
an
on
connUtin)iof
MerchnmliMe.
nil
alargo train of
liunil
liriimls or their celebrated powder. Ill Hllllli.loilt nllimllllnu tn utii.i.lu
cxtenidvo and carefully selected assortment of
M.
of
Staple and Fanoy Dry Goods and Grouui-leinunds ul' the Territory during tho whole year,
every dencription.
nrnmnt ittentlon will be riven to
a..,..
It U our Intention to open tho Wholemle
PRICE MST
JACOB KRUMMECK. DRVOOIST,
FIRT1IE
CORIECTE
all buamess In the line of his profession that
Bprlnp Market at the lowest living figure,
TO Í1ÍE
nay be entrusted to nis care.
and m:tko It an Inducement for tnerclianti
Blasting Towdor per kog 2Albi net 113.50
No. 25. lv.
throughout the Territory to make tliclr
11
11
Itlflu
do
251b,
15.00
our Uouie.
S1MEGELBEUG, BROS.
We shall nt a Inter dato give the pries ot
X.
KM,
Fe,
April
Santa
M.,
ll,
hand
a well
Keepi constantly on
this 1'olVilcr nut lln In illirerent
No, tó) tf.
Wolcwulo
ileulcrs can obtain more favorable
prices in purchasing by the qiiuntltv.
SELECTED ASSORT. EST
Z. STAAB ABltO..
No. 4-0-t f.
BtvHY B1LCERT,
OF
In
and
nttedup
newly
built
Thiillotella
Atthe very best and most approved a stylo.
Kestauraot
AND COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY
tached to tho HOTEL there are

DEALERS

teacher wm endeavoring to
her puplli the terrible affect of
punishment of Nebuchedoouar,, laying i "Seven your, be ate grass like a
cow." when a boy aikod, ''Did bo giva
milkt"
'
I Irishman being about to Join a
y
forming during our lata war, tralquea- tloncd bv one of tho oflñoan. "Well, .ir
when you get Into battle, will vou fight or
run!" "An faith." replied the' Hibernian.
,f,OT ioia' u 1 ,n,J0't, ar yeai'
iiiii'
A H.ASY

100 TONS

has Ike

Do too ever take anything!" asked Sharp
of Snorkles.
"Nover, air, except I'm un.
well, ami then my weakness I, aognao,
.lust ntiw I'm troubled with bollowneu, and
I don't car, if I do."

Hunt It Senator. MatU Carpenter'!, last
conundrum i
v ,
"Q. Why don't the devil learn to ikatet"
"A. Whir, in bell il ha to tout tha ice!"

Non.

Sracui.

WOitDS OF WISDOit

tfRR RECEIVING QP'EIt

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ST. LOUIS MO.
Jot. It.

Cl'PPI.KS,

roa tocho

uo

OF COACHES FROM

MAXWELL'S RANCH

..1

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Ittfl

"

Moreno Mines.

AMERICAN HOTEL

to strike without Interraiision.
Tliareupoa,
eke returned in trouble, complaining to tha
merchant, "Sure, an It'i cryin' after ye a!,

ready."
Dutchman

FRESH DRUGS,

At Law

tui

WILLIAM
.

CONKER.

M- -lJ.

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

II. HOPKINS

T.

COMBS,

Attorney at Law
8 ANT

A

Will practice

Tt.

NEW MEXICO,

In all tho Conrta of

the Tor

FANCY ARTICLES,
Alio pure Liquon for Medical purpose!, and
a large attsorunem oi au uie leauing

PATENT MEDICINES.
solicited, and the public can
rely upon getting a good article at a Talr price.
Fhpdcian'e prescriptions carefully
compounuca.
Ho. ae. ly.

Patronage

W. V. B. WARD WILE,

LUMBER,

GENERAL. DEALER.
Ia.17.wV

ciiuueiiEs.

JEUGLISII, SWISS
AND

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELRY, FANCY OOOD9,

A'D

CRAIG.

E. ANDREWS,

la

jr

MERCHANT
rout

PERFUMERY,

DEALER IN

ntory ana give pronuu aiwu
Besa enirusuu w uu cw.
So. 32 t f.

..

Kt,

SANTA FÉ, A'

OILS,

--

ir.il

A full assortment

LUMBER.

of lumber always on hand

attbe "Klfoaaawaiiii," uineonoei
BUDtJLPB

a.

il.

tJ.

. . Daxiil Fhietic.

JoxnLiMox,

will run a
The undfrdjrned
Line of Cimcrivs from Maxwell'
Rundí to the
More'd Minen, oonncctiiifr, with the
and will lene
iromtlio
M.,
Muxwttir Kanch IminftHntely after the arri-vof the Condi Irom the Kant.
The utmost attention will he jftven to tho
to
will
attention
Strict and prompt
he given
and the lino will be
all hUMinesK in (he line ul his proics.ion
Unit cimilwi'i fif
tintlt-tltc immediate control of C.
mav be cntrunted to him.
No. 1. ly.
It lit" of piiHtiii'e and freinlit moilorntr. jindl
wu ijuuuiii'tn-- to nm on uie will day ol Jti
uury, A. D. , lwio.
V. S. SHELBY ft CO.
Prourletuni
No. 30. U.
8uccctior to BYEliSand ANDREWS,

'
C

'
t

MESILLA MAMMOTH

STEAM

MILLS

MAIN STREET,

ÍO.SILLA,
New Mexico.,
The undcrilgneil beg leave to rail tht'iKl
tinn of the uuhllc to their Mammoth Stkam
Fun'RIXO Mills, which have been rebuilt
with new anil Improved Machinery tmpftrted
rxprcsMy ior inem, wiu capacity lor griuu.
In(

15,000 POUNDS

I'reslivterlun Church. BeV. D. F. McFnr
EXTRA SUPERFINE FLOVR DAILY.
Iwinl, I'll tor, Hervlco
every Bahlmth at 10
A. M.,und71-P. M. Babhalh School at
ITavIng constantly on hnttd a largaimouat
2
o'tlock every Sabbath. Weekly Pray,
ermeeth) and Lecture Wednesday Evening oi vi hkat anu v;ona we are prcparod to mi
urnvn lur riinJS, UUHIV aiRAL, ORMITA,
Urax, Kiiort, and Humint, with prompt-nesand dbufatch, at ibort notice.
.

,

m

UARNRSS

FOlt SALE! I

Sixty completo wlln, f chain trace, for tlx
'articular attention given to ManufacturWatches ,nd mule team, auuond hand, hut In sood repair,
ing Mexiiwi Stvle of Jewelry,
tule in lot to null, by the uudrtgttad at
for
Repaireil.
corefnllv
J'welrr
Ml orders bv mall promptly attended to, FortCraiir.N.M.
Wm.V.B. VAJUffEIX.
and sattafwtión
uarated. BANTA FE,
Ko. 9. tf.
H. X.

tJT.rt.tl astlirsctloi áairiltVt4'l
LEMON
OfllceSlonmMllli,')
Mesilla. N. M.,

Februarr

mi.

áV

FRIETZK,

PryHm.

I
J ,

Gnod

....

morrir, Fal kow you
top o' the .morning
till ye, Smitii d'ye think we'll get rain
tha

tut!''
day!

Irlshman-'-T-

bo

Dutch

no;

ess

to

never bosh

mooohrainln der dry dime." Irishman.
Faith, an ve r right there, Sniltt, an'iiiin
whinlfar It geta in th, war o'rainln' the devil a bit o' dhry wither will wo git as long
u the wet ipoll bowldi." ,
a U
A qkxtlkmax who fultowi
tha neofeisloh
of school teaching, on tho Western Reserve, in Ohio, guvooutone morning
u Breading loisnn to Mi irrt elan, that portion' ot
"The Merehaul of Venice '. in whieh tho
"pound of Beili" icene occun. The rending finished, he asked the class what
k
meant when ho laid.
"My dual nroh
my bead."
"Well, said tha tallest boy;
dun t know, union it mean, necirrkKihU
papers In bit hall"

!

-- Clara, I lov, but thu alone,"'" f

'""

(Thuiiigh'd the Und,r youta r' '
Oh! bear mo, thou, my passion own,
With trembling Una, In earnest tonat
lndood Iipoak tha truth.
,

SHERIDAN, KANSAS

Tho ttave'llng public will find It to their ad.
vantago to put up ai inis nviw.
MEDICINES, PAIKTS,
R. R. Depot, South Sid
OrposiTi

..

Watsox wrot, "Deautlful Snow,"
wrote MReautiftil Rain." Who will giva
Lorely Lightning"
ui "Beautiful Hall
and "tiorgeoui Thunder."
:
Josh Billing, thinks concerning Long
Branch,
that "there it aa little consens,
thero generallv ai tho same number of
n
are capable ov." Debnito.
TitKR', Tin Rub. "Plain-facegirli
should dress plainly," romarksa lady aulho- my on nisnion. tvaa thore ever a young
larlr who was willing to admit that the bad

forCirrnlnfu.
Any ono iMinlutKlnsr tt
mnv return
unit nmni'V will ho refunded if It
worn n rppventptt,
SIATB ft COUNTY AíiEXTS DE3IHEÜ. a plain facet
"Whtji men break tbolrhearti." remarka
AtiUltKSS
a cynical female writer, "It is the aainoa,
when a lobster breaks ono of Its olaws anHtílK IltSlTAfTlttllC fOMWJIT,
other sprouting out immodiately and grow
818 Ns FOURTH St;, ft 831 BROADWAY.
ing iu im pinol.
lip mime
tioeti uní

FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO;

larjeit Irrnlaiion
IliYtntf rimbveá hit Brewerv from OolnO' af ah, ilipfr la ibr Terrliory, and h the
Will practice In all the Court! of Uw and drinM to Siioelló. and bnvinii act it up uiinln
ant jatdaua tor adterlblnr, ttatei rea
new in best Btvlí with man v imuroveinenu,
InultyintlisTermnry.
trempt attention given to tin collection and I tim now able to uipply my customer, and sonable.
proaecuuou wi cihu.
every order with an excellent quality of Lngerbeer and Alai

RXtAWT,

thrmti- It nit klml or ruhrlp, from the Uncut Uce to
thei'oornet ht'ddlnji, without tn,iury. Will
wiinIi 500 rnllur tutd 30 shirU In one hour.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
OtznTC

MACHINE!

ANTRO TllR BUST WaÍIUCR
Uie mtiv m tthm
thnt woltr

WAWn

Onh , ift 10 por oeut, advance on eastern cot
uur itouk
the mow completo tn the Ten
A
ritory, ami of tho best quality, and guarantee
logivesumiuuuou.
Of material and itationery constantly on hand
J. K. BAHROW ft Cti.

THR

CO.

WASHING

dis-

SAPELLO, JVEIT MÉXICO.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

"W,

ALL klJVÜS OF IVOlik'.l

AT

AT

ernther

FULL SUPPLY

ÜÍÍI01. BREWERV,
ATTORNEY

A roND wife threw a boltli of hair renew.
husband', head, at which h, said,
must part the dye U cart."..

ORDER,

No.

OUR TERMS

If.

15.

if

''Do Ton call llii, a trunk!" jrowled a
Jected porter.
"It only aceda a lightning
rod to be mistaken for a boarding-hom"i

olDce

ALL ÜÜDEKS

;

What II the difference Wween a bungrT
man and a glutton?
One long, to oat, and
tb, otliw aasti too long. .

OX EASTERN COST.

E BARROW

tha

.,..:....

Timat art many pUasant railway rontM
to the watering place, of tbo East, but tha
ladies alwavt tal tb, Grand Trunk.

WH01.ES.I.i: Ur.Al.Elt8.

J

con.
for

charlo-.,-

',

..vs

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE

ATTORNEY AT lAW.

Pi,.

W,B'WW.rí:MO0KE,AI.AMS4C0,
frlJST

induco-me-

From a d'ntance executed with tho name
patch and upon the mmc terms
aa they would bo if tho
party ordering
were preient.

b

olvcd by tlie withdrawal of C. W. Adams
from the nrm oí w . 11.
".J" vuiiu..." j
, Winrun1.ll
, ine DUSIIlCM
a. iir
tmrlny tin. Mtvhi nnd
due
debt,
All
Co,
Firm of W. It. Moore
ra
in u
by W. it. Moore, Auaraa
by W. II. Moore & Co.v and II debti doe
wiuw.
W. H. Moore, AiUuis

0.

following:

!j New Arrivals! New Goods

to tlio public for huviitg

Bito'8.
Can always be found at Z. Btaab
It heinr our Intention to continue at all sea.
ions . with the loweit prices . our facilities be
othtjr
ing such as to defy competition, we willniak. Dono tlifit arc not onmlM hy any
ll an extra inuucmcni lormrrciianu, iiiruunn
out our Territory to purchase at our house
and solicit but one call for continual patron
age.

Moltf

ifOTlCB OP DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership

ofon

GAZETTE OFFICE

THK

delira ta al
Uia clotbat

is.

New reading of an old
apart lora.
Boston Poll ta resnoniiblo
Ta

Se

i

constantly en hand a large assartment
r Staple anu raiu-- j uij
,ÍÜaf.
u..,-.onees, unís, urutx-nc- ,
anu
Hoots
Uardwaro, Queeswere. etc. eu.

Ttp

ywn ui

ui

tP tO

a

ócala dramalio

Cnicioo,

8taup Miluii

fJOf

,..,.,,.

Lisia Tnoiiraoii enrosan,

CHINA WARE,

MERCHANDIZE
IANTAÍE,

SftLB

WITH DISPATCH

GROCERIES,

nd Wholeiale ana Retail Dealer! la

phosphate
and water.

The l.cffcl doulild TdrblHe water wheel will
he lUrnUlied where water power can he uiieil.
All letters adilresscd to. I. J. BlitHclittrd,
Krlcd-matraveling agent, care of (juttinunn,
A Co., 8nU K, N. II., will receive
prompt attention.
Ko. 11- 7-1 y.

TO

lmruivixiivo
.

run

AND

HARDWARE,

Strut

Canal

MACHINERY

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS

Co.

MILL FVRA'ISHIAO.
Saw Mills,
Flour Mills,
Casting,
Shafting,

PROGRAMMES,

tuertad on liberal COTTON GOODS,

term,.

ollvery.

48

Thn contain a littles
of lima, soma amorata of sodium,

TaAtu are nseleat.

JIUMJVG M.IV.IIIAERY)

BUSINESS CARDS,

Don, with dlipatch, ind is the Unit ityl, of
pFPayment reqalred fer all Job work en

!to,

Rock URaAKKU,

5SW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

JOB WORK

t

BENEFACTOR!

STEMS ENQWF.S tt BOILERS,

LETTER HEADS,
&

THE GREAT

tlanufacture Portable and Stationary

tr.

Z. STAAB

squsre, first Iniertlon,
Each subsequent Iniertton,
Uie aoove ruiea.
Yearly advertliemenU

T.

1

One

Advertisement!

A intwsrATia
advertiiement calii for a
Slain cook, abl, to drass a little dot Tiara
:."
old."

P. W. GATES, PrtMtnL

1

language,,
in both "'1'

Manufacturing
Ornea,

LAS VEO A 3,

N. i.

tueption

"
or isrumiKo.

Miscelljiaieona.

liíjtríisimtnls

EAGLE WORKS

PLAIX AKD FAHCY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE(

three

iw

RETAIL

St

rS GAZETTE

nt

TKBJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

IflD limn

81HTA

DEALEK

Editor and Proprietor.

tiíiíi

Í)littti5tnunts.

AT

MORXTNO

Pmyahh tn Advance vitheut
Cne Copy, one year,
i
il tlx months,

Number 10.

25, 1869

SEPTEMBER

btitrlistintnts.

MEXICO.

JOHN T. RUSSELL,

,

SANTA FÉ, NEW MEXICO

trtistmrats.

ilt.

eATOBDAY

FE, HEW

SANTA

:

Mtálj

t

'

T

Volume XI.
Sank

IN ALL THINGS," KEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

"INDEPENDENT

'

dl
,i

Ho pained -- the blush o'erspread her oie'eit;
She let him draw her noar:
Scarce for emotion could she ipeaki'
Ynt still she asked in accent, mask,
How much ba had a year
(
Á mtÓDiCAL eays that
tall Eastern glrí
named Short, long loved a big Mr. Little,
while Mr. Little, thinking little of Short
loved a little las, named Long. To make
a
long story ihort, Utile propoied to Long,
and Short longed to be tvon with Little?,
shortcomings.
So ihort, meeting Long,
threatened
to marry Llttl, before Long
which
cauied
Little In a very short
lime to m;ry Long.
Query: Did tall Spoil
love big Llttl, leu.becauM Little loved
Long!
'
A bom barber of our town returning
horn, the other evening, found that his gwr
and festiva wife had eloped with bit Jour,'
and on th, tabla of her boudoir discovered
tha following under quotation (rom Bit.

it

oni

"'

"Fare thca'well, and If forever;
'
Then forever fare thee well: .i
i
rjlnce, alas, we're doomed to sever. ,..
IgomldJoo-youtod-

A

oh

II"

coxutaroNimfr traveling In th, Indian
wuntry describa, ttma of th, notable, af
Bui water, among them a famous medicina
man who "wai catawampouily obawad
up
In omaancUritancounur', andona Jack
Hominy wo. nai a iowit diugbtar t
'll'tfrWiri an Indian girl,' ' '
Jan, Matilda Uomlny,
:,, ,.,n.i r.
Where sweep the water, dowa
..
ThitbunrtBf M.nonlnM."

r

JOBS T. KTISELL,

IDITOt JXD

1

rsopitnoit.

'

'

lalareUjr, September 35, 189.
Taledtctorf.
Having nade arrangements for the sale of
tee Qaaetle oesripaper and Jo offl o to our
lit Collector of Internal Rerecue, A. P.
rJolllran, Eiq., this will be the lul Utui of
the Qaiette ia which I will appear u editor
end proprittor.

la retiring

the position which 1 have
before tht public in tliil Territory for
w many jeere, I foot tout it would bo ungrateful la nut to do so without eipretslng In
tht moot sincero terral tht obligations
which Iowoto the nnmerous ftlondi who
have to noblv and generously extended mo
tíelr aid, sympathy tnd encouragement in
tht houri of trill tnd who have in tht tine
of triumphs rejoiced In our mocees.
Tea years sino I oimi among tbii people
in tntirt itrtngor tnd I mtrt youth In ex
perience, ctiling my lot among tbt ptoplo
tnd determined Ibttifwith industry and
honest effort I could secure their apnrobation It thould bt dont even if my labors
should not bt ttttndod wiih tlit pecuniary
iiieteit that might otbern iso bt locurtd. In
pursuing this objtot my labors have been
unremitting tnd dnnlljr roeultcd In the full
urtof mjr bnlth toiucb tn extent ti to re
quirt reel, t cbtngt of climate tnd acenarv
and luch dlreriioa as will relievo the tuiad
and bodj from uro and toil. Tbii I am ad
Tiled to teok in tht Sutei, and thit impelí
tbt leptralion, which I now reluctantly
from

iU

Tat CiiTwtt II will t He by nother
article In tbii Iwue of tbe Grotto thai
Umt will to a change in the nanagement
af the paper, after tfali week, f
In regard to tht particular of that chan
ge we do not no
atiume to tpoak, leaving
onriacceMOf to make all necewary explanation. In hii introductory to tbe readers of
the paper. :
To all lubacrlberi who have paid in ad
vance the paper will be fumialied until the
expiration of tbe termi for which they bare
which are
paid. Contracts for advertbina:
not yet completed will be fulfilled by our
succeaior, the tame as if there had been no
change in proprietorship.
We trait that the public will continue to
award the Gazette the tame liberal patron- ace In the future that thoy have In th bait
foelmg quite oonSdent M the incoming
proprietor will gtve tnem a journal entirely
worthy of tUir countenance and support

pitched out of a window
Front itreet, Hartford, Thursday, by an
axcUed woman who had diicovered flrein
the eloeat, but, fortunately, neither wen
hurt Doe ticks' famous instructions didn't

gvjT

Judge Watt returned from Colfax

County on Saturday last, where he had been
in attendance on count

ISTDiitrict Court has been In seiiioii in
Rio Arriba County this week Chief Justice Palen presiding.

Next week Court will be held in Snnta
Ana County.
tqyRead the advertisement
in another column.

"For Sale,"

-

patrons

and

The Catastrophe iu the Mines.

Detall of the IV nui)lvania
Horror.
The shaft
mountain, is

is
2'SJ

sunk In the side of a steep
feet deep, And 40 below tlio

gangways of the mines are nenrlv c:.st and
we$t from tho shim, the first being about
length, and tho latter about 800.
liolli east and west the inclines are npwurd,
nnd the gangways about ten feet in the uli'ar.
The sidus of the shaft are lumbered
with
wooden fixtures.
The great Wooden biiilil-inin which was the breaking machinery
was iiiiinediulely upon the mouth, mid nil of
this inilntmiiiilflf material was dry as tinder.
If a ip'irlt of lire touched any of this wood
even outride Ihu 'niino, a great
anywhere,
coñllagrntion wns inovitibln, nnd t nom-mutik'Htion to the interior of the shaft and
mine aiiftdht cuttaln. To these facts mtut be
mldod that the mine had no
distinct
from the shaft.

Interesting.

citlsens,as I came among you, poor in purse
It Is ejtimatod I lint six million basket, of
but proud In spirit and If at this time I hare tomatoes will bo mod for canning tliU fall
your approval and god wishes my ambi- by the canning factories of Philadelphia,
tion Is gratified In this respect and 1 will
Camden,
Burlington, Moorcstown, Vine-lan-

Dr'.í. P,

LIQUORS.!

TUUSCKNg

07

HOHKOK.

TUS 6CEXB

AT KIGIIT.

At dark the scene was

n strnni-- o

'

F,

"

"

"

""mni,

At.

t.

(Lit. Chitfjuttiet,)

Pttrlnpr my absence from Hie Territory,
tlolm YattH
of the tlnn of John S.
W nits & Son, in authorized to net as my
n wit and Is empowered
to receive and receipt for all sums of money that may be due
nie on book account or otherwise.
JOHMT. HUSiillLL.
Santa Fk, fl. M., Sept. 17, lSliJ.
Ko. 15- -tf.

,,..

FLOURING MILL FOE

lat

SALE.

LIVES.

r.

k ditch

conrm.

kept chained
of thoM of tha youth of our Territory
ñau
In a garret by hli parents for six months,
who may be pUoed ta their chargo.
and In such a state of starvation that be
Wa ara pleaied to be abla to announoa the
ADOLPnCUTTMANN,
had to sat flioi. lie was reduced to a sítele-(trowing popularity of the Collage amone the
rs'tA.H.M.,l'Co
by the au
ton. almost. Being overhauled
párenla Ia our Territory wb ha ra children
Stew
Ldcun
ait,
Seere'y pro tem,
low adueatad and who appreciate the lm- thorities, the parante explained that the boy
portaaoa of adoration among tha riiiag cn- - was subject to flu, and they were afraid be Femando de Taos, If. X., 8ept 18, 1869.
f
Ho. 16 1 1.
might annoy their nelghbon.
Iowa, has bean

'

ATTORNEY AND
COUNCILLOR

Prompt attention will be glvln to nil hull- uu in the line of bis prole ill on.
PkñnHül nttpntlon to the fllim? and adiust- donation
hometcHd,
lm? of
nnd orivate land clolms in the ofllee of the
fiuneyor General auU BoifUter af the
.
.
Land Ofllc.

U..

-H.

"'

Valuablo
-

'

Ranch, ia Valencia'
Co. ..... , ,,v

Tho u n ilci'flfl trued offer for sale their vnloa--hl- e
rauHi In Valencia County, New Mexico,
coiitniiiintr about four thousand ucien of Uud,
and kiiuwii iih the ojuelos.
abundance of water supplied by
There
Hpribga for Irrigation to the tillable portion o'l
the rnneli. whielits adapted to the cultivation
of nil lauds of vegetable, com, out and po-

FÉ, NKIV MKXftO.

tatoes.

to our cure,

The grazing lutuls ore nnco,iulled Iu New
Mexico mid the climate being mild, cattle,
jnuleH, horses ami Bheep can be kept in tbe
best condition throughout the year without
being fed on grain .
Thu dwelling house Is commodiouscontaining ten rooms, besides two
roonu.
There aro two corral-- in ono of which them
ARCH1TE0TS AND BUILDERS.
can lie put ut one time one thousand hwú ut
cuttle Out! tine stable fur horfíex. The tank
riansanit specifications ftirnMied for all attached to the house la twenty five feet deep
kinds of public and privato biiildiugH.
and about a thousand vnrdn In circumference,
Contracta of public and pmate building and can bo eoimtuutly
kept full of water
tauen in eiuier uncu or sioue.
li'oin the bpriiigM,
MouumenlH and Tomb ütoucacut ami
The much Is one of the moat desirable hi
New Mexiceriiu" can bv seen and examined
Alo mills, furnaces, smeltM's and
bv calling on' iVwls & liv.. Peralta, New
erected.' Stone cellars and foun
MoxkQ, yrji jjiore full denci'ipUon of tho
dations mil m,
Hiime ou 10 obtained bv nddi esaiuii them bv
taken hi any
U oi'Loi thc above dciciiption
'
' r
letter.
part oil nc icrruory.
All required Information may bcoblaUied
l'ost Olticc
Addieis aswbove, Santa
iiuui Bit miuei'Mj:iH'.r.
Box ii;l.
LEWW Jt 11IÍO..
y.
Xo. 23- -t f.
'
Peralta, N. M,
Ponrttiij N.
17, ltain..
No. 603 m.
iiuniatt--

No.

11.

JOHN

& M.

M'GEE,

F,

GAS!

GAS!

GAS!!

WARD'S GAS GENERATOR
THE SAFEST CHEAPEST
MOST COMPLETE

18GÍÍ. SPRING, 18GÍ).

AND

SHIHHKLMÍ1K1 UHOd, SAXTA KK, N.
Doing

LIGHT KVBU INVENTED.

Each üture complete in Itself and rowts
COAL
LKddthnn
One hh tlanic gives more ÜL'ht than Mix coal
oil iimipc, no brcukage of eiiimiieys and no
danger of explosion, as the t,'llB generatetl
only an taut un eon mi mod! We are now
prepared to receive orders for every Mylc of
lixlurei, front a idmcle light for a centre tabKuch
le, to tbo moirt elegant Chandulier.
makes Its own na at a cost of about 1
cents for. bou light, and it is equal to the
best tioal gait.
Samples cun be neon at our stores In Santa
Fe, and Elizubcthtowii, IN, M.

In

ii..

nceipt nf our .lint H'rlng trnlin
or

TWENTY WAGON3
Of Ueuornl Mcivliaiullso,

to

ult;.'

'

Fancy and Gtaplo Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Furnishing Goods,
Hard Waro, QuoenEwaro,.

DIJUGS,

'

Groceries and Liquors,
. Fancy and Toilot Articles,
CAR.PET3 te, te.

;oí:tiToit,

Is no experiment, hut an established fact,
and needd but uu investigation to rocoiu- To an examination of wliluh we
inund iUeir.
Invito our frlcnih and the jiulilir
Vt'c Invite tlio public to call nnd examine.
fcclhiir aoturml that the iiinllty and price of
and satiBlV themselves as to the superiority our (foods will (five enera! siitUfiictiou I
oi mis over iiny other lamp ever invcnicu,
lloLENALs:
uud Kktaii. iHirrhaners.
for bui'iAy, eooiiomy nnd convenience.
Our rntlio Sloi'k is purrliawd In tho Eaal-o- rn
OUTTMANN. FllItUjlAS Co;
and Eurnpmni Markets lornetcusli, wliiele
No.
looüerexlruordinary inducemelita
to tlio trade.
Ilcrealti'r we will ho In roociot of regular
trains which will kuqi ,ur asanrtineut alwavs
lull.
Sl'IECiEI.HKlia
BRIM.
The partnership
heretofore existing beApril 20, UM.
tween 8. J, Spiejclbcrii.
Levi
Xo. V- -i t.
Lehman Splegolberp and Willi hpivjd'lberg
under thoHtyie of 8piegelberg Bron. Man Uin
Holvcd on the
day of January IMSf), by tiie HAXl'KI, A. UTHBI).
J.VO. P. sr.LI.AH,
withdrawal of 8. J. Spiegelberg,
by mutual

Mm,

Dissolution of Partnership.

lt

couseni.
Tbe buslncM will lw conducted na heref o- íore tn anta f e and New í ork by I,ev fítiíp.

penman
geiiíerjf,
npiegeiuerg,
anil vt nil
Hideirelhertt' under the liria name of Sulciel- erg uro,
LEVI SPIECULBEllU,
LKHMANSI'lliOKLBKUO,'
WILLI 8PIEÜKLI1ERO.
4

OTERO

freo

'

9 o

'..j

SELLAR,

&

and

'ai'iuafilinii mulf

Commission
j .....
.

,

...i-i..-

Administration Notice.
Letters of administration

having been this
ifraiiieu w uie unuersiffneu ov me Hon.
Probnte Court tor the countv of liauta Fe,
Territory of New Mexico, upen the Estate
of James L. (Jolllns, deceased;
Notice is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to the
said Jumes L. Collins, to come forward and
settle their indebteduess, and to all persons
having claims niislnst the same, to present
them lor adjustment and pavmont, and unless they shall de e within three years, they

...

SHEHIDAN,

.

KANSAS.

No.

uy,

AT LAW,

SJiWTJ FÉ, MEW MEXICO.

Mo.

llitdt.).

., ,,. ..MERCHANTS.

(Uto Associate Justice)

The stockholders of this Co., are hereby
"i tilted, that oir the tlrnt Tuesday In October
general meeting will beheld, nt
'i'
utonionear Taos N. M.( at 3
Han
f electing ucw
o'clock 1. M". foV !he PlirP
otllcers to hola ofllee n.. w'"

o

Prompt Attention will be given to all

Ko.

JOAB HOUGHTON.
NOTICE.

Com.

Attor's at Law,
SVAVr.?

l'irt

hi

'.

J. 8. WATTS it SON,

,

FOB SAM.

Jons Watts.

Jonx S. Watts,

NOTICE.

EDUCATIONAL,

mm

NOTICE.

PARALYSIS.

TERMS.

'

titaovo mido

f.

rHti

X.

.JOHNSON &

ELECTION

Í.W

DISEASES,

FEMALE

t

the availing.
BiX JfiouiCL CoLLjr:- -It will U
tattled with a family
A onrwT which
by rtferanc to the ftdvertiilng coin mm that
In Pacota County, Minneiota, hai followed
tbo wlnUr itulon of San Miguel Collcgo In
up their roiuqai through three States for
tbii clly will bo bejrun in ft ihort time. The
to bo a strong, heal
ilxteea vean. Ii Is
Chriitltn Brothm who have lliii College in
iaU"ir'i
thy ghost, but unlike
ohrge ojid who Impart Initruction to tho
ghost, is
pupiU
ptrta in their profofilon
and
A KVALt boy, sevon or eight yean ola,
look carefully tothi mental and morifl train-in- j

tuhlch

aft na

'.a.

near Marlon,

Santa Fe, 1ST. M.
lias received from Ibe East a lar an4 well
selected .siortment or rresb Mrdlclnea
toDiponcdof ill the various UnJsUiat
are
demand is the Territerj.

The undersimied Hikes bleaetire Inaiiuoun- cinji to tbe cit liens r Santa
i and to Lis
friends throh''hotit the Territory, that he has
Also a stock of fine wines and Liquors Tor
Persons wishing to purchase any or the leased, and tilted up iu comfortable style, a mcKiielual purposes which cannot bv excelled
above articles mny obt:iin particulars by en- large and commodious houe on Main Street, in purily.
Santa Fe, (known as Don GASPAR OUTJZ
quiring at the Uazette OiUco.
tia assures hbwuitomeri that be Is preparbmWing two doors below thhivh PhLUA-10'ed to funiirih them with all the varieties r
No. lC- -t f.
titore, directly opposite ttUTIMANN, Mw. i vines uoually fon mi in tint dase Apoüi-uea- ry
PKIEDM AN ft t'e. ,1 ror the accommodation
shops uml renperifuity requests a
of tbone who favor hlui with their putrou- of their patrons(;c.
MIGUEL COLLEGE,.
; SAN
JACUB KItt:IMKCK.
A limited number of nntlnnts can be fur Santa Fé, July 1. ltd))..
whilst
boaidiu
rooms
they
nished with
and
4- -1 1.
Nu.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
are under treatment, ami will he carefully
nursed and attended to during their slay lit
ThiBlnrtttutlnn
directed by the Christian the Intitule. No pain will be spared to
dUea&M
'&héfit
lirothers uiidurthe provtection uí Hm itov. render till who place themselves under hU
treatment as comfortable as circumstances hatt produced to much tuftrinti, when n
Jno. U. Lninj' embraije.' tho Sp.inHli unJ
trtatfd at tlm natural to tht Eft,
will pitimlt.
tin: Umj of iilo-lhini((iuii;eíl
lli.ilurj,(
The Vapor Baths are a specific, for It lieu fhoufh rardy invoking lift, yd thty unjit ut alikt
for htcfithn ant enjoyment.
Kpixtolary iiiiiiikisiUuii,
matisui, either chronic or liulaininatory .
I'diinalliil-'Natural
U.iit.urutujn,
ClimilVAt ÍYF.SALVB aia rmtif
(.iiuiiiulry,
for all tlinttini of the Fi'i it retomriientltd ly rePiÜotoiy, JiibmiMi'iiUl nd vojal muli',
gular
lltpüttlntai
vhohaxt
trdltlfbtlkditmrdit
Pit:.
tritd it, and found it ie lit ill irifallille rtmtdj.
a unlnn of mildness and
Tbe government
of;
Retention of the menso; supression
'J3 ctnlt jfr lox.
SclJ fry all dtaltrt.
í'riu
ÜriRíief. o( iieiyy jhh! Itiiulnpi, a blund-ini- r
holiuiiuilp with fratuntnl svin- - paiiiluland imperfci-.t- immoderate How of:
(ifiiatt-niuMCHASDSOXb CO., St. louitih.,
decline of. 'J'hese diseane aro principally
paihy : The result of whi.-l- i are uouteut- caused frofti a disenKedstaie of the womb, and
lllcíiwí Ai:n!i for th
in many instances from to li of the Vapor
me
lie monis iiuu euci'ai
oi
ofrVt f,
'
, .''
eii'octed a cure.
HtH'tent are coiihtantly watched over the iiaths have
many
kind
we
this
f
canes
AmoKüst the
and
Brothers preside at their rcrreatioim,
uot in one installed
have Hended in Santa
personal
receive
habit
cv
and
their comfort
Special care is bestowed en have we lulled.
t
cry attention.
ti.u btcit.
I would respect fully announce to tho Quart '
Mining Public of New Mexico with aloiitf
Tliis disease Is often cured with tho Kleetro experience iu IJuaitz Milling and Quart'
$Ji)0.00
Board and tuition per animuv
(;lieiuleal Vanor liaths.
lfvouwisb to eti Mill Building, lum now prepared to build
w.oo
WiihhiiiK
iov irmirlife and eood health take COt;K- new .Million the latest ami most improved
00,00
,1'lano
I tKlt bhlettroLiiemieai
nirar ifatiM. liietifl plan; iilao old Mills remoddlcd and rettltted:
40.00
drawing
llnttwbuvo been indorsed by all the Lending uIko all kinds of other mnehiucry repaired and
bO.OO
Germau
acuny or uie worm as a preventivo agamia
AiiV (inn winbitiif Ativ tliiniT
In t.bn nltnva
all enidetni
SO EXTRA CmRGKS FOB INSTIll'MESTA.L
Hot nnd Cold Baths for Cleaning pnrposcH. line done will fnr the 'present tind me
Xevr Mcxko.
VOCAL MUalC.
AM
S10
nhvavs remlv. Single Bnth,
CHAS. II..ItAKTHOLO.Mt:W.
0 th)
HlnVlo Vapor Bath,
One course of VI limbs with medicines
The ppwlon eommenecs on the 1st of Nov
$r0 00
ember and terminates on the last Ttmrsduy and medical attention,
Lagto'
Ji J. BlauchorJ, lito,, Trnv.
OI AUJiUSt.
Dr. J. P..COrKTIKR,
For further infernintlon apply to the pre;d'
Proprietor. Works, Chicago,
dcut.
Geo. U. Uro wilt Hsq.,Now I'laecr.Santa Fk, June 20, 186D.
BltO. DOMITIAN.
iio.a-t- fNo. 43- -1 f.
No. 10 S

tr.

ieechli.

60UTH SIDE PLAZA,

HUMiN BODY.

u.t.

in

CUitE

ALADIES OF THE

M

tr

ien

PÍÜR3IACUTIST,

INSTITUTE!!

OF

no

,,

COUETIEB'8

F03 TUS

one, For
many miles up nnd down this LuAuiiftd valley the irlaro of a thousand lights was seen.
KOCHTile vast quantities of hurtling coal at the
breaker wuro covered with flioots of colored
consider my time well spent among you.
flams.
worked
brawny
men
Greit
silently
"VTe linvo nmv on liand a full assortniPiit
of
líridgeton and Stilcm.
and constantly,
and often in tears.
At
If in timet of eioitement in the discusmorrluindtse wliirh we pu:ir;intce to Hull as
Tin Liquor Dealers' Association, of
a mother's wail came in on tho night low us nnv house In th,1 Territory.
sion of the merits of publle man and menswhen dath once
our stock of
Spoi'íiil UU'iitíon is invlteil-tWashington City, propose the Rfepcmblirg of air, as it did vcars
ures I have been led to the expression of
Long iloolN mid Allocs, mini's unit nouioii's
in the Vulley of tho Wyoming.
a National Convention, in that city, in
U.b Uf K..U.I.
Improper
linos of men guarded
rope on u i. oH',,r 1.H1V...ÍU. iH
sentiments, It may be said that
to our
itii'irtMtd'lilioliH
We hnve icceiveil
el, In
r.. t. ina- - slock
lhave only given way to weaknesses that December, to take measures for combating chhnr
hy tlio summer trein mid will be
ed to tlio duties assigned them. The volun
new puny.
....
I
Ink-..- ..
new
btipplies
during
the
mm, aim tnal 1 iu. T..kivliti Teiujiei ii
rreeiviug
teers ' were lowcrud by
of machine
lall.
At tho Chichatsabogue paper mills, near workea by lioto power, menns
have been impelled by no desire todo Intenlite hoisting ftp
.
JOIlNSOSi-ROCIIMobil
been
Interesting
1,
experiments
have
tional wrong to any ont and to no causo.
parnius is incited on tno ekvated piano at
- lite uiiitcr stiiu oi tno
uraKor, ann on (tie SantaFi.N. M., 8cpt, 1st 18ÜD.
My aim at a Journalist, lias been to advance recently made, by which the fact isdemonsa
can be made plane below is the mouth of the shaft Here
trated
that
..
paper
Ko. 14
,'. .'. ,
tht gtntral interests of tbt Territory and if
are lines nf miners extending back some dis
from the okra plant.
linn a descent isto bo ninue, word
tance.
Individuals hava found Ihenxolves
an obsTni nuns of the Notre Dame Convent, at is given to the men above, and the brukjs
truction to Ibis course the fault has Leen
are loosened.
with them, or we differed in sohigh a degree Montreal, will immediately erect a convent
Tho order 'Silence!" U elvcn. and n tliouschool building at St. Albans, Vurmoot, in
sand men itnnd motionless.
in regard to what was proper to bo done in
the ropo
At
which they will accommodate fifty boarders
and men there if another muse,
slackens,
the premisas that each had to maintain his
The mi derailed otTers for sale his valuable
nnd also receive dny pupils.
whim the torn man looks at his watcb.
)to,
position before the public tribunal and sub'
two, threo minutes nra passed, and fltill tlio llmirinir mill located about two miles from
Om Tuesday last week, E. D. Johnson, silence continues.
tbe
l'laza of Santa Ko on .Santa Vé Creek.
tolt to the vox populi. In closing my part
Nina minutes! "Upl up!
The mill hoiine, which h three stories high,
In these contests I carry with mo no person
flint ftwargoastho horse with a man
near two and a half inilerj oast of Plymouth, uovs:
and
the machinery were creeled at great ex
hi
on
heel
tlio run. The ropo runs alow,
at
al animosities and have no wrongs to aven- - liiehinnd
County,
caught a snake about
pense utui ore in tne iieHtrcoiniMion.
ann Uiectri lor more speed is lie:irl at;aiiiann
There are two pair of burs with a capacity
all Inches In length, which had two perfect nain. At Ust honda up pear. "All ritilit!"
in
liine,','tw of wheat
fo ftrlnd two hundred
is heard, a rush is made, and in a minute tho twenty-fou- r
New Mexico and Iht popl of New Mcx heads, two mouths, and four eyes.
bourn.
The smut and boiling
ww comers fall fainting into tho firms of apparatus) are complete nnd of the most
Ico ilmll rir be cherished In my heart And
Gekciul ScnoriEi.D is in St. Louis per- thidr comrades. The protlrato forms nio upliruved patterns.
If in tfa oourie of venta it mny lie my fate fecting arrangements for transferring his borne away to the open air, where tlmy nro
Iu connexion with the mill (here are ten
It acres of good land, a dwelling house with
kind not IW them it head quarters to that city. The iioudijuAr-tor- s fanned and rubbed until life is restored.
tobe onallod to do
and outJuuixes. The
a üickiiní sight, but the brave men who cttflit rooms, fiable
will be dono moit cheerfully.
of the Seventh Cavalry will be rumovud have spent their life boncath tlm ground ut water U conveyed from tlic trcek by a ditch
beloiürw to the propci'ty.
from tho plains to Loavenworth.
JOHN T. BUSS ELL.
tnr not a word of complaint.
Tlio news of that
.... é
parlienlurs
Terms reasonable,
"things below" is given in a whiapor, sent in
enquire of the underlgnod, Alain Street San-t- a
Jtrnaic Jkrb. S. Buck, of Pennsylvania, Bhonti
to the men nbove.
K's
LOl'IS GOLD.
t&Gov. Pile started for the States on has brought suit In the sum of $25,003 agaa mum Lit mistauk.
Railroad
Monday morning last. During tho stay of a inst the Loulsvillo and Nashville
Santa Fe, August 18, 18 Jf),
Plymouth, September 8. Late In the af- No. 11 t f.
sustained
him
by
Injuiles
for
the
Company
fjw weeks which be made among our people
ternoon, an important discovery was made.
the Issued a General Order, a Proclamation in an accident on that road, last summer.
Heretofore all efforts had been directed to
and a Manifesto, three important papers
Tir vote of tho city of San Francisco is uxtinuish the fire in the shaft, and afterward
to Introduce air to purify tho ntmoi-pwhich Instruct the people iu their duties to being recounted. The Democrats are confi
ore, under the misapprehension,
as it subthemselvee and to posterity, which we have dent the recount will show a majority for sequently provod, that the fire in tbo furnace
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üe espera
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que pudiera asegurarse de otro modo. ProJ" Entendemos que ol Bocrotnrio Perk rtl sueldo do su trabajo lii bnralur:i del ali- ir;iu'nuu; wives resuiMUON son el oonti'iuo, trlcoi v Uülmicoe du COUltTlEll.
el buen.or.Umy ln trunqnilidail.
y. M. Juulo 0, de lbd9.
L01 Mora le
KhIus baño Kan sido endonados
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ins arrlvará al territorio muy pronto y asu- mento y del viatittu io para sus fainiliiis, y
por todos Las Vuuaa,
y porte
No. 1. -iu,
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turnios dn los osiu lfantei otan los mejore Uociorcs dul niumlo como uu pre
el unlido do la ptilitbrn
incansables y finalmente
han resultado ei mirá tos de be rus do ?u oficio. Eátns sersn pii bienestar en todo
to llermnn'H pre- coiistauieni'.iftc
euitl
ido;
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denondo en grande pürte de la seiruri Jad
u tus
c,it'ioiiei( y m oieiicMar tu
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IlaFio- Culitiutcs v Fríos pura liiuuíárso slera
tal grado que requiero nuevua bieiivunid.a al pueblo dol Nuevo proporcionada
In vid:t y la propiciad or
eostumlires psr..jtniles roe) lien soda ln aten
Un Baíio Solo - - - $1 Otl
prec.túrmi
el go mu r no iLriitoi'i:ii, y que, con iimsur u la pioiii
descanso, un cambio de clima y escenario y Méjico.
especial ae dirue a
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l:n Hafio do Vapor,
propia y eficaz, ejecución lu esta orden, ellos
,
rte doce baños con uied ciñas va
tal olra diversion
que alirie la monte y el
l'ncuiao
SrUiOlLBERQ Y HERMANOS.
WaDusde ln publicación do nuestro tilti- - 110 solamente protejen U proiiiedad do mi
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slsteucia medical,
Esto estoy
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projiu újiuI.
aconsejado de buscar en los Estados, y esto
Propietario,
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cion.
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Fen'hn y .isoü:i por ol ano
Impele la separación, que ahora anuncio
Deseo tnmbicn de encargar quo si
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de mala gana del publico generoso y
ut,sutnii'i-tl'i.tno
s
No. 4,
m.'W
El sefior Sallivan Colector hizo una. mucho cui ludo por Us
primavera conistiendo de '
'V
filmi.
"4:i;ví
an Ids diferente cond.'idoi, de oviUr ln
de los muchos bondadosos amigos persona- visita olk'íui ú lai Vegas
AleiiUU
durante la semana, molest.ieion de Ioí Indies qug ü hnlhiii
"V.
to.iw
VtlNTE CARROS.
les eon quienes ho estado asedado.
ü
du
Z.
triibiuuinlo
solire
ft
y regreso
ciudad en el couho del juocerca
sut reserva. NO
SE IMPON
NHA P(4 LA EXSItU.jfZA pK
Si tal voz ei'os Ititlios fueien iiiolesUdo., Us
Cualquiera que sea mi suerte en lo futuro ves.
ttber : '
De mercadería, ou geüeral
'
LA MCálCA IXSTftl'MtKTAL
V VOCAL.
autoridades do n nslnnt 'ii sin duda su ínter
KFKCTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,
tiernos recuerdos se agruparan al rod odor de
de
vendrán y ordenaran la
Sooob
T,n sesión su coniíenz.1 ü
la agradable
porción do mi vida gastada en
primen á de
(J3?K1 viernes en la mañana ivgrearon la ontcrii orgnnizacioii.
Perseguid y castiNohiftinbro y so a'juba el fcumo jueves' de
Adnntadosá los morcados do aauivde CM'
Huaro Méjico, y en caso que una bondadosa
algunos de los abogados $. la ciudad del con- gad toilo ladrón uieiuileador con l mayor A'íO'to.
V
liu.iliua, ronsM leudo de grandes surtidos de
a
nojiblti
Ui;,a.l
puro
íuoiuiuusoveriviau,
sin
Providencia
ordunaro quo mi iiilttd y ener- dado del líio Arrila.
inforHaciou
mu
cnsoí'.tlr
i'tm
los nan! Icoj,
m uirccior,
gía sean restablecida esporo regresar con
Ifinalmento qulsicn q,u? roalUnrcta el proilfcctofttle AlRodoiit
HKItMAMO DOM1CIANO
El Juez. Walts regrosó del ondulo de
greso rupidu quo ec c3iá haciendo eu Uulos
tola diligencia 'y reasumir mi tvsivlunrla
Col fu x el sábado pasudo, ft donde estulo los Territorio al norte v noroestudo noso
i: feci os Secos,
n el territorio.
Kn caso que fumo de otra
' ,'
'
tros, una irran oui do emigración, de i udinasistiendo en la Corte.
y.
manera, y quo Ias aflicciones de que ahora
trin, do cubital ú ÍnUiligeiu:Íatoostá inoviendt
BopA
Durmió inl amencia del territorio ul leBor
estoy sufriendo probaren sor permanentes y
StTLos Correos de los Estados han estado uncía ol poniKiitu du la mucüedumtiro üe lo. John
V
S. Vv'iilti de la timado John S. Watts
países de üuroim
0u lo estados mns a
fuera del alcance liuiunuu y do lot ponera
iSun, u'ittt mituriziiilo para olirnr como tul lloiiuy
apufus,
oríonto.
días
del
hermosos
y
ütofto.
estit
apoderado
pura
y
dar
recibir
urente
de
una
recuperativos
débil organización
Los va;to3 llanos dol poniente se verán on
por touai ias sumi ue dinero ipie
corto tiempo cubierto con guindos moiiürm rucióos
s
fisica, me someto humildemente a las
me ton debidas ücgun mi libro do cuentas o
Al
Kuevo Méjico.
y mayores, ranchos y aldeas. Las voe de U uu
de una Sabia Providencia, y Ostu
otra uiniiura
vl'l y de la indoUna oirán duutro do brevo
'
JOHN T, BU3SELL,
suri mi ultimo adiós ni pueblo del Nuevo
tiempo oti doivli) uliora reina soledad
Xo. 15 tf.
'
Por un número de anos !a condición do
Méjico.
sino por nn'uu viajero
ca',
&o &o.
nu,
Dejo voaotroi, amigos, patronos y con- este territorio ha sido poco sallitfactoria; ln zador ocasional.
villa y la propiodiiu ñau nuo insegura; la
ula
esta
alcnnzo
bendiga
grande
y
tue
ertu
ciudadanos lo mismo que cuando arribe en- indiiBtria atj lia conaumido; la producción no
ltcRpetuotiamente invltooioH la atención do
Territorio, y quu coiúcbemoi
miostm pronueHh'uH
ihiiIkoh y del mblleo en general,
tre vosotros, pobre de la bolsa poro orgullo- ha adelantado, no ba habido auinoiiio mnto-ri- porción do sus ventajas, dependo sobro nuesCHtnndo
flejruroH que la calidad y precio de
on
Dooulncion
en
Ter
la
la
rinueza
ni
del
tra presento acción.
so en espíritu y si ahora tengo eu aprobación
Tunemos en mano un com nieto surtidora
mie.trna electos darán aatUfaeelon general
ritorio, No es necesario advertir las piihsüs
las que gurmitíamnos vemUt á
IJuo ol puoblo entero se levanto do su indimercadería
lo. compradores por mayor y al menudeo.
y buenos deseos mi ambician está gratificada
olio han conducido á esto tan triato resultado.
ferencia v lutargo y por medio do una politico precioi tu
como cuiilitiivra
o ra
NuoNtro entero inrtlao ha .ido comprado,
on edte respecto y coniiilon.ro qua mí tiempo
m un na esta man incito es nnumr uei presen - sabia y prudente, llevada ft cabo, vigorosa y cuba cu el territorio.
Siempre so hallaráu en la tienda de Staab y en loe morcado Europeo, y del Orionw por
ií nuestro mirt do
Se
especial
invita
atención
puro
dinero, lo otlal nos habilita en ofrecer
llunuaiiu.
teyuut luturo.
ha sido bien gastado entre ustedes.
y'á
si
porJevcrnni'into,
ategururne á'
minino
Con una aroa de setenta v siete mlllns ctii- - su posteridad las bendiciones du un buen de bota y zapatón, ilu hombres y iniucr
Siendo nuestra Intención continuar en todas
extraordiuaiios mi fraileo. :
Hi on tiempos de Incitamiento en la discu
l)euiilcn aditlulilo estaremos rociutendo
eon los precioa luán bnto8.
ues
pucj o fie ce ni os contratos cu esta linea de
dradftA, una populación do cipn mil almas, gobierno y la prosperidad.
sión de tus meritoa de hombres y mudidns un clima incomparable y
íaciliijadc
efectúa.
trenes
locual siempre uauten-dr- a
rcKidarmenle,
tulex,
comson
uuc
duKalliiiuos
trn
tin poder sor minoAYH. A. PILK,
Humos recibido gratules adiciones en
petición. I.o liaivnios un inducimiento extra
uueslro ucopio lleno.
v,
publicas hubiere sido guiado & la ei presión rado; con in finitos recursos minerales y
s
(Jovurnador.
acopio por trenes ilel verano, y Cftarcitios pura los comerciantes en todo el territorio de
Hl'IKflUI.BEBCUBKOÜ,
pastoriles superiores á toda otra por
Santa
de sentimientos
impropios, pueda decirse
Setiembre 18 de 18JX
recibiendo constaiitemento uuevoa siut4o
compraren mienra cn.w, y soiicitanios
'
'
ción de la Union con todo oslo y mas r,o
Abril M, de 18U. '
Otoño,
ol
durante
coutlnuo patrocinaque solamente he cedido a las debilidades
nii Uini llamada para
lia habido ningiui aumento en la populación
No. 4T 4 t.
JOHNSON Y KOCUI
quo son i nb orón tes a la naturaleza humana,
ni en las riquezas dentro de los di timos diez
L, SI A.U I tlJVU.UAÍU.A
La gran tiiliisirofo le
de Santa Fí, X. M.t Setiembre lo. do 18W.
y que no ho sido Impelido por ningún deseo unos y en esta ñora vueura tesorería ternto
No.ft.t-f- .
tic
AvOiiiluIc.
14.
Ko.
A I.OS NKUOCIANTKS POR MAYOR
tf.
de hacer intencionadamente
daño & ninguna rial está insolvente, laadniiníitraciondul eobierno civil imperfecta,
ningún empeño se
Kl pueblo de Avondalo, cerca del cual so
persona ni ft ninguna cama. Mi mirA como hace
húcia la euucnrion genero) do vuestros balín la mina do enrbon un quu murieron soun diarista ha sido adelantarlos intereses ñutos: baml as desordenadas
do salvnios re focados, ul lunes último, doscientos tic m,.'(
corren vuestro suelo, robando ft vuestros ciu inoro, ui(4 situada en la orilla ocuidonttl del
generales del territorio y il algunos indivi
Onda ramo de industria y de Irá- - rio Susquehanna,
dadanos,
y
cuatro millas de Wilkus-burrduos se han encontrado en obstrucción a
Los ab:iio Hrmidos, habiendo obtenido Leneo ealu consumiéndose y puruno, bin nuda
Kl camino de niurro de Lackawanna
ó
de
AduiinUtrm-iodel
tra
Ksiado
del
tinado
este curso la culpa es de ellos,
hemos di' nay una
fe.Hlo
liotnl ba Ido nuevamente construido y
criois en ios asuntos uní
rritono. fi Hloomsburií pusa ni pú del cerro, en la Antonio Hilario Montoy, por el Mou. Juez
ferenciadoen
tan alto grado con respecto
A manos que no se haga alguna cosa prontafalda del cual, & una altura do doscientos du l'i'ucbus del eotnl:ulu du ran Mivuel, por aun ciliado cu el mejory uiasuprolnido estilo.
id 1I01LL üuy un UesUuruiUL
Aívacontc
y
hu
Cito
nuo
U
retpiierclia
lo que era propio hacer en las promises qtte mente nara remediar, ol estado nrumntu de
10 halla la boca dudiclin
debaira
bnf
Ins .cosas, los ottcinles públicos panados on ti
Di)
Hu punto arriba, el corro tiene ilictio Linlo ilo venir a arreglar sus cuentas
o-cada nno tubo que mantener su posición ante
'
v euii raí a
v iiionco inuiícuinB
gran
nonos de ningún valor, aumentándole
eli una pendiente do cuarenta y cinco grados; y dentro ln un año después de la recluí, y todo
al hospednrse en este bu tel.
el tribunal publico y someterse & la voz del dirán & la
que deban ú dicho E$tadn'no servirán
iwulficioa v ú la corrupción; los A media legua tuns al norte wií ul intebjo dú aUellon
al
ul
del
pósito,
lado
rente
del
lrerrocnml,
pagar mis cuentai á nosotros dentro de diebo
La
pueblo. En concluir mi parte en estas con- urntiues v los pequeños unid os narún a ser Plymouth,
dottlu uata altura, a It
periodo.
Todos aquellas personna nue falten Sur.
y largo del Vnllu do Wyoming, us uiuv bonita.
los instriiuiAiiUts ue nombres corrompían
testas no llevo oonmlgo animosidndo's persoen preirntur sus client a4 dentro del termino
ln tentación ue administrar in justicia por
.Sobre el pozo do la mina 10 linbm cons- tiqiü señ aludo, perderán para stem pro sus
WILLIAM C'jSSEn.
nales ni tampoco dnRos que vengar.
medio du vuestras cortes so parecerá algo mas truido un gran edificio de madera, en forma
& CO
E.
No, 48 Ora.
poor que una tur su. tu debo de una Y invertida, a?l
Muevo Méjico y ol pueblo del Nuevo Mé porquu
, donde se colocaSANTIAGO MONTOYA,
ban los aparatos pitra eh'var, quebrar, y crijico siempre serin preservados en mi corazón, moi de bueerí
MIGUEL DUSMAKA13,"
Exta es la interrogación & la cual deseo bar el carbón.
K.H edificio (unía ciun pié
JV.
,
y si en el curso de eventos fuese IaI mt suur-t- llamar
Administradores,
de alto y unos doscientos do largo, El poo
vii'!.tra atención con eltindehncor
rf
que me facilito de poder hacer algún acto algunas sugcstionua
relntivna & ella; ni'tiüi
urn eutulrangnlar
con los ladoi do diez piús
Las Vegas, N. M. AgostoO de 1869.
ningu
pando
ilier,
(íim
nrimurninmitu
vo.notem',1
por
y seis y truseiuntos
cincucnUdu
generoso para ellos síoinpre lori bocho muy
,
No. u-- a. m.
na progrumit dietinct propia ft la cual deseo proTundidad.
Kstaba dividido en dos parles
EsUa nilón recibiendo im de
gustosamente.
por un tnbiquo, pura Taeilitar la outnula y
uuuiiir hi piieuiu uní iiirniuriu.
T.
JOHN
RUSSELL
sali'la do unit corriente du airo; y en ul fundo
100 Toneladas de líereanclai SurtiiUl
Mi intento es vonrorir con los 'ciudadanos
mejorog y mas Judiciosos del 'IVrritorio con del pozo habla un horno para consumir las
I'OR MAYOR Y At MENUDEO.
Pe toda descripción, y i la cual Invitan' I.
nocivas du Ift mina y de esta
exhalaciones
BsaTEl gobernador Pile salió para los Es el mi u que pneaamos convenir muiunmen'
atención de los negociantes por mayor por o
li armoniosa& KOCH.
miinuni purificar la atinó tora. Como los
Durante las te sobre unn politice y soítouerla
Tara el día lo. de Mayo roclbiremos un gran
tados el lunes on la mañana.
ol Territorio.
'
mineros fiabinn vuelto ul lunes & su trabajo,
mente.
tren
dr
mri'fudcrlus,
eoiihihliendo
do
uu
Venderemos facturas de WW) pesos y mas al
pocas semanas que estubo entre nuestro
Es con esta mira que e? cribo nnrn quo los después du una cruvn du cerca du tres muios,
y
do
electo
artículos géneros do contado eon dies por ciento de adelanto sobre
intenso
MÉJICO.
FÉ;
SANTA
NUEVO
pidió una orden general, una pro puntos sugeridos puedan sor disentidos por su cree que lai llamas que tmliuron del horno
i'iintnci
y elmi
pueblo
de toda dlscrlpdon.
los proclos del ( irlente alindlendo el flete. '
Kn nufNtra inlciiclrm uitrlr
el comercio por
clama y un manifiesto, estos Importantes do- vos. ínter la convocación iiü in icgmiitiura. al uneúudurlo con madura, pegaron fueno
Nuestro surtido os el mas completo en el
muyera los precios in;is reducidos, y esto
Primoro. Debo do tnümr la eonuinia mus tuliiquu, y quu do esto modo bo incendió el
Ya hemos recibido nuestro
Territorio y do la mejor calidad y gartmUudoi
cumentos quo Instruyen al pueblo on sus de rígida on los gn?to9 publico, y el pueblo bu edilicio sobio ln boca del pono.
lo.iiurcliuntes ,lo lodo ol Territorio adursutlsfucdou,
áiluuer
sus
compras
en
cusa.
nuoHtra
así
ft
la
íi
beres
posteridad, loa cuales los diferentes condados tkbe tener onidudo
mismos
A ias dula mañana dol lúues, 0 do satiom-brJ. E. BARROW ACO
TREN DELA PRIMAVERA.
algunos muchitcko vieron que salín del PRIMER
sriur.ii.Bwtit
Fuerte Union. Julio de IMS.
no dudamos tendrán una Influencia muy riLie mu respittiviw ropresentautea nntiondaii
"
precisa mi Hito que olios destituí y exiguo una aditicio un humo azulado, poro no les paro
Santa Ti, X, M,, Abril, 13. do 1803,
So 6 tí.
saludable,
y esta antes do su regreso, el
Con un completo surtido de moveadíi'ias de
ció muy extrajo, A los tí, el establero bajo
No 40 tf.
susion mru, v puunio apropriMcmiios.
proposito para este mercacual st Dios permite serft pronto, habrft mu8iigundo. toiloitiiei'il territorial y del con al pozo, llevando huno para lus muías de que toda descripción
do y las necesidedes del Territorio.
ñu ser obliindo á la nuts rígida ns so Servian un la mina pero
,::
poon distancia
chos indios matados, muchos escuelas esta- dudo
E.
Invitamos la atención de los compradores
empezó & gritar "i'lmgo,"
lUUARNICIONES DK VENTA!
nmu
blecidos para la educación de los pobre;, y ponanbilidad. y la legislación en alivio do de la boca
mayor y del publico en general, estando
volvió ft subir, viundoso casi at por
diatatnoute
(leiiioneato ueoo tío wwar ínmouia
' '
que
Mitltdcchos de
ck tumos preparados paru
BUCCESOR2DE
ol Tesororo es tari lleno reventar con green- monte.
Sesenta nares comnlotos. íeon tirantes do
iusUinto todo ul poso y el editteio envueltos olrneer inducimientos.
cadena) poco usadas para trenes de seis mulass
backs.
tíe hicieron lodos los esfuerzos
So duhe hacer y es necesario quo en Humas,
Habiendo comprado nuestro niirtido con la
pmouu micii estallo, se venuemn en partida,
d- precios que acomoden
Sitas ion !ns cosas que se han necesitado 3uo se haga algo par restaurar el rédito pmiblf para extinguir el fueijo, poro todo mejor ventaja, podemos ofrecerlo
por el abajo lirnudo en el
fuú inútil, pues en poco mas du unn bora no bajo.
Territorio.
nó hay
Jl.
'
Diirantft cada mea en eloSo estaremos reel
Do qiw inaiiura so hito Insolvonte, vues liabia siuOescoinbroe y ruinas quo llenaban
jiñas en este pala por muchos anos, y
NEGOCIANTE
EN
Tjn.V.B.WABDWELL,
estimación por cuanto tiempo hubiéramos tra tesorería. 110 ni imra inl ot averiguar. el pozo, encerrando á doscientos tres mineros bioudo electos nuevos.
No.9.t-- f.
Ks imposible describir el horror
la mina.
JOHNSON A KOCH.
permanecido sin ellas ft no babor sido por la El amii con al cual yo tengo que tratar, es un
que se apodero de la multitud que habiaacuquo asi 10
Santa Vi N. M., Mayo lo. de 1668.
5PIEGELBERQ HERMANOS,
risita providencial que nuestro nuevo gotiilu du todas partes,
la primora noticia de
Creo qne la den la existente (digamos sebernador no hizo durante las caniculares do senta mil
dvliería dosr puesta en fon tal cati" trufe.
Eran yn las 6 de la larde y nadie había
do, la t'bligici'iiii's ilu sur inigalilus un diuz
BUIS0S Y AMEIUÍAIÍOS,'
ste ado de nuestro Sefior 18G9.
M.,
Debemos congratularnos así mismos, pues nn ts ft rodim ol mu Imjn posible, y no pu. podido bajar al poio, euando colocaron un
EFECTOS NUEVOS Y BAEATOS
do ver coma es posible m intuner el gobierno perro y una lampara enTtn cubo para averilas cosas se han puesto en moción, y que nó
IMPORTADORES Y HEOOCIASTES
dul Territorio, sí algún si tema do laxación guar si el aire, al fondo de la mina, permitihasta que algo sea hecbo para igunl y justo.
m descansar
rla la Ubre respiración, Al retirar el cubo so
'
NTol
lograr
quo
los
honeHclos
;
pueblo
vio
puede
la lainnara
nne aun vivía
norru v
..
Ningún
nuestro pohrt y abandonado pais, aunque
civil sin llevar sus cargas. brillaba, lo cual hizo que prorrumpieran
los
tendremos qae lamentar a prematura ausen- de un gobierno
''
el
valor
ciunto
sobre
la
en
gritos
por
de
corto
do
alegría y que se
present"!
Si un
,'"'M
.'.
', V
,
,
cia da nuestro bienhechor, regenerador y 11'
p,viiedaddel Territorio, (digamos, tres cuar- presentaran mas dación mineros voluntarios
.
.
.
bertador.
4
to ele un por ciento,) cada ifto, durante los para bajar al socorro de sus desgraciados amiAtMicloi. nnrttcuUr m d
la Binnuficturi
Viva muoho tiompo para que goce muchos ultimo dina alios hubiese sido colccln lo, y gos encerrados en la mina. Los primeros
.
dn (iMilo Mcnnoii ta Jayerji. Kolojei y
'
iunameiue gastada para procurar protección que entraron on el pozo, penetraron hasta
ganancias da loa mismos.
; '
Alhena nildudooanirnto contpikUi,
de sesenta
una distancia
wtt impedir
setenta varas en
propiedad dul
para
Tiene en mano
MU con.Untom.nte
Todiw
Tienen tm mano eonstantcmente un grande
ordenen por correo trrán pronta-íam- tt
hoy una galería, donde encontraron tros mu lis
Li
nmdArimii. al tuiis se hallar
tinu variedad scneral ile electo, loe artillo de Erectos, (itnero. y de Moda. Ropa,
ntndldM, y o (rirantlwl ulUbc
Least el anuncio "Para vender' en muchos millones mas rico, Se pierde mas muertas, oerca de una mi ta. hicieron ta cuele, vende
loa procioi nui nduddoi.
Sombreros, Bota, y Zapato!, Abárralo
4AKTA rB, K M,
alo.'
'
Liles
lo
tsfuouoi
derribarla
loe
para
que
golpes
otra columna, . .
i"o
11.
;E
...
.cada
ot
solamente
tf,
io.
de eita manera
cores, Quinquillería, Lou de Caine, ele. etc
tí,
Ha
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The erawW
with fnehda tt hj datrrmined that
A
ing Insect, Buckner, who edita the Rmrrth ee.no Sowtk for ear aealtk I will fo back
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actional
ha
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be
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La
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I liompion, left me a mere wreck, and ruin gular, and he romarked to Ger oral Giles A. acting brows hntb ft fHnm-d- , how many mitted to exercise the functions or power of from their camp, cbargod back, with great
er irora nil hell and n red. emith iiMpnct,
hot in the thigh. The shot spoiled Smith's of chaotic ragi. And at lust, atbavintlie rimitb, he was sinking very fast, and had neari cceeren uj w geniie inucn;
retrenis ornee within that state, except so tar as fury, and the little baud was forced-taim, who wu just taking a second aim. and corner, and beset by an infuriated mb of but a few minutes to live, and requested
Oiilv tbe stray bul lot that pierced the
those aota themielves provide, without bik
at. Jn this onslaught, three men of the parir
soldier hov At ho trod the lonely midnl ing the oath which i referred to in the were wounded;
be crippled a stranger. It wu me. Morel v editora, blecklcgs, politicians and despsrs. him to lend for Surgeon General Barnes,
one, a Frenchman nninel
faithfully guarding the precious atatute of 18(17 above quoted.
uum, wna raven anu swore and nouritbed About this time there wu read to himi
a nnzir snoi on.
The act of Pertoln, was shot through the arm; a Mexi?;ht round,
entrusted to hii keeping, and the sunThen tbe chief editor want on with hit their weapons about my heed till tfceair telegram from Lieut General Sheridan, adApnr iu, loo, require! the Legislature to can, whole name wo have not learned, receivglancing
beams full un the cold fWo of the dead.
muhes of stud. I dressed to Gen'l Sherman, dated September
ensures and interlineations.
he shimmered with
Just
meet at a time which it designates; that it is ed three wounds. The party then atartcd for
finished them ft
came down was in the act of resigning my berth oiillis 0, as follows:
Onlyftdfrm of Ink! And yet it carried to meet implies that It is tu come together Wickenbtrtg. the
of which town teswhan the ohlefarrivud,
and with
the store pipe, and the explosión shivered
"Will you please give my loveto Raw- news of death to the nnxlous onci at home, for soma purpose. It ia required under the tified tVir thankfulness for the gnllant deed
the stove Into a thousaud fragmenta. How- araooieoi cnarmea ano eiitnusiastic irlefids. lins. AÍI the officers here send tbeír love and caused the ten r of anguith totrikle previous law to act upon the question of performed by tho Mexicans,
raising ana
ever, it did no further damage, except that Then ensued a scene of riot and ear age to him. '
down ine lurtoweu cnceK 01 a widowed adopting the fifteenth amendment
to the presenting tbetn with alarceaum of money.
ft vagrant piece knocked a couple
of my such M no human pen, or steel oneeisWr,
With scarcely breath to speak ha said. mother.
constitution ot the united mates be lore tne The Mi'xk'nni say ihnt in tlio ranehuria-wurctuld describe. Peonle were shoL nruLd. 'Han't Aharidui li vrv kind. I innrAcintA
But If lefC a sad drearv admission of the State to representation In members of four different tribca of Indiana
Oitlv ft frown!
"That store la utterly ruinad," said the dismembered, blown up, thrown out o( the and am very grateful for bia kindueu. If ache In that hild's heart, and the quivering Congress. I am of opinion, therefore, that
and two river
Phials.
Tnere was a brier tornado: of the love of my friends could do it, I would lip and tearful eyes told how keenly he lelt it may come together, organize and act upon tntw. A
ablefedttor.
winaow.
pair ot bucknkin gloves maraea
murky blasphemy, with a confuted And soon be a healthy man.'
I aaid I ballered it was.
It
but that until congress "Wm. H. Man tin, Co. K. Üd Infantry,"
tnnt amendment,
Only a smile! But ah! it cheered the shall have approved the constitution, and was found In the ranchería. All horn ta
"Well, no matter-do- ii'l
wantlt this kind frartio war dance glimmering though it,
About five minutes put four he asked
ef weather. I know the man that did it. I ll and than all was over. 1 fiv minute there some one to raise bim. Dr. Bliss, who had broken heart, engendered a ray of hope and the action under it, and ahall have restored the Mexicans, for their during and successthirn. Kow,; Ktrt i the way tbia atufll was silence, and the srorr chief and Í sat rslurnad, adjusted the pillows under hia cast a halo of light a round the unhappy
the Sute to its proper place in the Union, ful performance.
Amona Mtner, .s- alone and surveyed the sanguinary ruis that back, while Dr. Pateraon held him up. Hia
made the bedridden one forget its by recognizing its form ot government as
ougni w oa written.
I took the manuscript Tt wu scarred with sirewou we nuor aruunu us. lie said:
eyes because fixed, and without a struggle present agony tor ft moment in the warmth republican, and admitting it to representaf;
''You'll like this place when yuu get used be died at twelve minutes put four o'clock. of the sunshine.
eruures and interlineations till its mother
tion, the Legislature ia not entitled, and
Only a word of encouragement
wouldn't have known it, if it bad had one. to it." I said:
a single could not without violation of law. be allow
There were present Secretaries Cox and
It dow read aa follows:
K1 1m
On Monrlnv afternoon one of the most dar- I think Robeson, Postmaster General Cress well, word! It gives to the drooping spirit ft new ed to transact any bmlneis, pass any act or
J
maybe
might write to suit yuu, nfter while. General Giles A. Smith, General J.
e, arm inu am) preis on to victory,
.
resolution, or undertake to aume any other fng ami wilful a tempts at anamination was
"sriaiT or tbb Ti
ntw.
at soon U 1 had v,m praota and ImfmmI Dmith, Commissioner Parker. James Raw
hinctlens of a Legislature, if the test nath made whioh have ever occurred in our city's
"Die Inveterate Utrs of the
the language I am conndent I could, lint lins, brother of deceased. General 0. 0.
Revenue Ottlcer James J. Brooks
has not been required of Ita members; and annals.
Snap.
SartÁqHakt
ara avldently endeavoring to to apeak the plain truth, that sort of energy Howard, Mr. bad wick, Surgeon General
that no officer elected under the new consti- was quietly at his dulic! examining the
la
Snap
word
American
an
which dcierl
palm oh upon a noble and chivalrous people 01 expression nns its inconveniences,
and a Barnes, Dr. Bliss, Dr. Peterson, and the
books uf ft whisky dealing firm
tution can enter upon the duties of bis office
bt an American attribute. The word is without
another of their rila and brutal falsehood man is liable to interruption. You see that, servan Is in attendance d urine the dav.
street, when two men entered, one uf
taking the oath, while military gov
with regard to that most glorious conception yourself. Vigorous writing h calculated to
whom, without a moment's notice, shot him
i ne law cwcreiary oiun expressed a otrnng not found in any other language, and tbe ernment conn n lies.
of tbe nineteenth century, the Ballvlmck elevate the public, no doubt, but then I do decreto see President Grant, asking ''Wtum attribute ta not louno in any other people.
through tne breast. The assassins leaped,
K. R. hoar.
Very respectfully,
fait road. Tba Idea that Bnxcard villa was not like to attract so much attention, as it wm oe come:
out wu icariui ne would It ia difficult to define exactly what snap is.
into a cab and escaped escaped in broad,
Attorney Genoral.
to be left off at one side onglnatod in thnir calls forth. I can't write with comfurt when not the lung enough to do 10. Sundnv af Snap is map. It is a nervous concentration
This officer
daylight, and in PhiUdelphin.
faculties, which
f. fulsome brains or rather in tbe settlings
I have been ternoon, while Secretaries Robeson and Cox of a number of excellent
am interrupted so muvh
has been one of the most faithful in the ser
which is
brains.
Thoy had betwkiah they regard
I like this berth well enough, hut and rottmuter General Crest well were
icei everything, bears everything
iutiatimablo
of
value lh
been
and
has
vice,
.
A NawSTTLior Floor
An
ter swallow this lie, and not stop to chow It, don't like to be left here to wait on the custat his side, the first named remarked. always ruady for use, and which goes off, at exchange
working up the numerous casus where fraud
aara: "Save all vour newsnaners.
of a
either, If they want lo save their abandoned,
omers. The e parlances are novel, I grant "Gneral
Rawlins, I am very sorry tn see anv time, and all timos, like the env-on ine uovernmeiif.
neen
com
nave
mitten
reptile carcaste the eowblding the so rich-I- r you, and entertaining, too, alter a (fish ion, yuu so sick," to which the General replied, wagon whip, or the spring of a steel trap. and when you get enough for tho purpose, He was shot down w Kile at work, and beSnap Is what makes things go. Thvre is no make ft paste as for putting on the wall, and cause he was fearless and incorruptible. Hia
desarre.
but they are not Judiciously distributed. A wr. oecreiary, to or as
arc personally
"That ase, Blossom of the Hlgglnivllle gentleman snoots at you, through the win- c'incernfld, aa a member of the Cabinet, 1 urnlniRze ubout it no vumbersoino envel lay then down one by one, pasting them till lile hud been frequently threatened, hut he
TKundtrbolt and BattU-Cr- y
a bombshell comes hare met with It for tbe hut time. You will opment to dug its motions no dlMrmt of vour floor is covered, then let it dry; then could not be swerved.
of Fi adorn, U dow, and cripples
The bullet followed
lay
In thn same way. When acain
down here again, bumming hia board at the down the atore pine for your gratification
never see me there again." The company its own power to cause it to hesitate and dry another
The inferences of tho fase are
got some wall paper of a suitable color, tbe threats.
doubt, when It might to act.' It Is clun cut
Tan Buren,
is
Just
andaendstne iioveaooroown my throat; were deeply affected, but made no reply.
unnecessary.
plain
comment
that
fo
sharp, bright, quick, and always well gather and paste all over It. When dry, g orw it
"We observe that the besotted blackguard a friend drops in to swap compliments with
Soon after the death of Secretary Rawice cannot iuiiuw tne villains too apaeoiiy,
f the Mud Hnrinirs Mornina Hmul is sivine you, and freckles mi with bullet bolts till lins bia body wu embalmed and dressed in ed up lor use any ana all emergencies, it again with a coat or rarniih, and voti nam whoihtfr those- who fired the shut or those
nerer discusses, nor considers. It onlv acta. a nice covering for your floor, which will who prompted it. The particular! of tho
out, with hia uaual propensity for lying.
my skin won't hold my principles; you go to the uniform of ft Mi lor General.
wear as long as a carpet, and look as well as
Van Werter Ir not elected.
Tbe boaven-bor- n ninner, enn tunes somes wun nil oowmue,
President Grant, accompanied by private in tact, snap is anuun. it wu snap mat oil cloth. This la a cheap method of cover- outrage will be found In another part of our
built the Pacific railroad, snap that planted
mission of journalism Is to disseminate
GHIeoDle
throws ma out of the window.
by
arrived
Washington
Porter,
at
'
Secretary
paper.
r"
rAti an f(Ai rraif.
ing bedrooms which are not much used.'
g
and
twentt
Stales
four
young
or
three
truth to eradicate error to educate, refine Thompson tears all my clothes off, andan ifffcial train from Baltimore at twelve mincitiea under and on the Roiky Mounand elevate the tone of public morals and entire stranger takes my clap with the easy ólas nata five, and wu met at the station hv
Somk thinga come by odd imanes. The
manners, and mano an men more gentle, ireeaom ot an om acquaintance; and in lesa General Sherman.
He at once proceeded to tains in ten ytmri, and anap that makea
World The must uncommon ining In nature is styled
mora charitable,
ThvOldmt Mason w
and .In all ways bet- than five minutes all the blackguards in the the residence of General Giles A. Smith, Chicago the largest grain and divorce mark
ter, and holler and happier
sense;" a paper hall' a mile long
and yet this country arrive In their war paint and proceed where be turned that secretary Rawllna et In the world. Dtiap is a purely buMness oldest Mnson In the world ia supposed to bu ''common
a resiDent or unes countr. va., me. us via is a "brief;" and a melancholy ditty, devoid
villain, this
to scare the rest of me to death with their bad been dead an hour. The Presidont was virtue, and Is. beyond all dispute, the
)a a ''glee."
most
and
highly
Gazette
esteemed
of
human
he
says
of
Parlahurg
The
miscreant, prostitutes
Eaton.
aenae
or
meaning,
bis great offloB per- tomahawks. Take t altogether. 1 never
much affected while gaxlng upon the
was born In Ireland, but does not know his
sisten ti y to the dissemination of falsehood, such a spirited time in all my life
form of k friend, and exnresed deep traiW. It makea minlf fortune out of nothI have
fortunes
of
large
diplomas
out
and
however,
ing,
small
has.
He
three
age.
anu.
vulexact
vitupemiioa
aelamnr,
degrading
and
of
had
No 1 like you, and I like your regret that owing to tba
f
I&'A prisoner has mnde a Jack Shepard
a Blu Lodge. Chapter and Knight Tem
garity. HU paper ia nowrfouslr unfit calm, unruffled way of explaining things to telegrams at saraioge ne waa prtTeiiwu Snap is considered indisiH'nuahte In a vounir
from the Kew York Tombs, by squees
man. 'Got the map in bim" tse- - teemed the plar. Thar all bear the date or ihiz, the escfte
to take into tbe people's hornea, and ought the customers, but you see i
not usmi 10 (mm sooner starting to Waahiaeton.
hole
ing through a
letting
recomendation
a
highest
of
youthful
emigrated.
aeeker
The Knight serf down forty feet with ft and made him
vear that Mr, Eaton
toba baniahadto the gambling hells and It The Southern heart h too hnptvliive
President Grant, on returning to ths Exerope
from
can bring .worth more than a uuahel Templar diploma states thit he became a
brothala where the mau of reeking pollution Southern hosniulitr la too ksvfsh with the
' '
cutive Mansion, Uuumitted the following place
his blankot.
pedigree
or
ot
letters
back
runs
Knigh
1790,
a
over
that
little
to
a
Its editor. res aad moves stranger. The paragraph
seventy
which does duty
Templar in
whieh 1 have dispatcb namely.
and hu his being.
nymoutn kock. uunesty ia held in good nine rears aw. H canrot remember how
171 IIIVU WIHtMl voiu
iit- WritlMH MMIIiy,
Wary K. Ravlini, Vanbury, Ooniu
STRiKior Cxkbotmki. What amounts
favor bv the business world: so is Industry; long he had been a Mason before be became
'Blathsrsville wants ftftlcholson
oes yourmaaterly band hu Infused the I erbeen carried out by the)
it wants tail and a Door house more. ven t spirit of Tenneesean lournalUra wll
"Your beloved husband expired at twelve soars Perseverance. Patience, Temperance, ft Knight Templar, but he thinks eight or to strike has
buslnws
is
Morality:
rlurgymen
not
uf Philadelphia, who hive just
and
and
one
but
eight
there
years,
to
Say
years.
afternoon,
ten
In
idea
this
pavement
bastwna
a
o'clock
a
of
The
town waae up another neat 01 Burn sis. ah mat minutes after four
years, and as he must signod an agreement not to officiate at funer
family and friends who man in ten who. In thesHlectlon of bis clerks Mason alghty-ievnand ft blackimlth shoe in mob of editors will aome-a- nd
with two
that Will be) mourned by
would not girt fiuap the preference orar have been twenty-on- e
yeara old at hit ioi-- al unless on the physician's certificate that
and that mustard plaster of a nawtnaiw. come hungry, too. and want somebody for loved him for bia personal worth and
'
burial on that day is unavoidable.
ttftttop, betecowiwyeereoiege.
Better borrow oí Mcanp- tu,
the Daily
oat to bis country, and aatioo wbe acknow- ahall
bid
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